NATIONAL REGISTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Purple Room, N. C. Museum of History, Raleigh
June 8, 2006

APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co. William P. Morrow House, Graham vicinity
Davidson Co. Salem Street Historic District, Thomasville
Guilford Co. William R. and Elizabeth W. Smith House, Whitsett vicinity
Hoke Co. Raeford Historic District, Raeford
Johnston Co. Four Oaks Commercial Historic District, Four Oaks
Mecklenburg Co. Sidney and Ethel Grier House, Charlotte vicinity
          Elizabeth Lawrence House and Garden, Charlotte
          Orient Manufacturing Company/Chadwick-Hoskins No. 3, Charlotte
Montgomery Co. Hotel Troy, Troy
          Troy Residential Historic District, Troy
Wake Co. Davis-Adcock Store, Wilbon
          Pine Hall, Raleigh
          Raleigh Bonded Warehouse, Raleigh

Western Region
Buncombe Co. West Asheville – Aycock School Historic District, Asheville
          West Asheville End of Car Line Historic District, Asheville
Henderson Co. Main Street Historic District Boundary Increase and Additional
          Documentation, Hendersonville
Madison Co. Mars Hill College Historic District, Mars Hill
Rutherford Co. Gilbert Town Historic District, Rutherfordton vicinity

Eastern Region
Craven Co. DeGraffenried Park Historic District, New Bern
Gates Co. Eure-Roberts House, Gatesville
Nash Co. Morgan School, Bailey vicinity

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Caswell Co. James Malone House, Leasburg
Catawba Co. Lyerly Full Fashioned Mill, Hickory
Durham Co.  Burch Avenue – West End Historic District, Durham
          Stokesdale Historic District, Durham
Iredell Co.  Norwood School, Troutman
Orange Co.  Chapel Hill Historic District Boundary Expansion, Chapel Hill
Johnston Co.  Clayton Historic District, Clayton
Mecklenburg Co.  Davidson Historic District, Davidson
            Grace A.M.E. Zion Church, Charlotte
            Siloam School, Charlotte
Pender Co.  Laurel School, Maple Hill vicinity
            Willard School, Willard vicinity
Wake Co.  G. S. Barbee House, Zebulon
         Midway Plantation House and Outbuildings, Knightdale
Warren Co.  Cool Springs School, Warrenton vicinity

Western Region
Alleghany Co.  Kennedy Store, Turkey Knob
Avery Co.  Crossnore School Historic District, Crossnore
         Dellinger Road Historic District, Crossnore
Buncombe Co.  DuBose House, Arden

Eastern Region
Beaufort Co.  B. F. Bowers House, Washington
Onslow Co.  Georgetown Cemetery, Jacksonville